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Business Portraits

24 Main Street
Hopkinton, MA 01748

www.photoimages.com
508-435-5534

Publicity Portraits              Studio Policies
Preview Guarantee
     Photographic Images guaran-
tees that you will love your studio
previews or we will reshoot the ses-
sion or cheerfully refund your
money.*
     *Choice is at the studio’s discretion. Refunds are
not available on sessions out of the studio.

       Portrait Guarantee
     Photographic Images guaran-
tees  your finished portraits  to be
free from defects in quality, work-
manship, and handling, or  they will
be cheerfully replaced free of
charge.

            Refund Policy
    Refunds are not available, but ev-
ery effort will be made to reschedule
postponements.

     Cameras are not allowed in any portrait
or group shooting area. It is up to the client
to inform any subjects they bring, as in ex-
tended families, of this policy.
     Commitment fees are due at the time
of booking. To save a trip to the studio, we
can take your credit card over the phone.
Postponements will be accomodated with
a rescheduling.
     $45 returned check fee.

B & W
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Custom Portraiture
Creation Fees
 $ 49. Studio.
 $  75. Studio 6-10 people.
 $  99. Location or >10 people.
 $199. Location w/studio lights.

Individual Heirloom Portraits
          First      Next†    Canvas
30x40  $925.      $700.    $1125.
24x30  $625.      $500.     $ 735.
20x24  $395.      $295.      $  525.
16x20  $219.      $164.     $ 299.
11x14  $139 .     $114.      $ 200.

Heirloom Gift Portraits
  Up to
   8x10  $ 69     $  59 .
Add 15% for B&W. Add $75 for Sepia and colorization.

 † “Next” is the next print from the same neg

Premium Retouching, etc.
Our premium retouching service adds a flattering di-
mension to most portraits. It includes standard digital
facial retouching and offers a host of additional services
such as  removal of braces and stray hair.
$30 per negative, one person.
$15 per additional head per negative.
Add $6 handling to all orders.
$150 Minimum initial print order (3 prints).

Dressing for Your Portrait

Low -key       High-key

Low -key

Preparation
   We advise
that you wear
your hair in a
style you are
comfortab le
with, and with
makeup that
you wear ev-
eryday. In other
words, be who
you are. We
will help create
the illusion.
Clothes should
be solid colors
with long sleeves. Avoid hot colors and bold
patterns, Dark clothing(low-key)gets a dark
background. Light gets a light background.
   Please ask for our brochures for further help
preparing.

Gift Ideas
Gift Certificate.  A gift certificate on beau-
tiful watermarked document paper provides
your loved ones with a comfortable portrait
session and an exquisitely designed and
mounted portrait with retouching for two.
11x14 $234. +tax
16x20-$319.   “
20x24-$479.   “

Folios*
Fits 3-4x5 $29.
Fits 8-4x5 $49.

     Creation fees include a clothing and style consulta-
tion, and in the case of a site sitting, one visit to the site.
It also includes ample time to create a lasting portrait for
each client.  A payment of $100  is due when the appoint-
ment is booked.  The commitment is applied to the order
as a payment toward the total. Clients may pay their de-
posits by credit card over the telephone.

                                   Guarantees
 Preview Guarantee
     Photographic Images guarantees that you will love
your previews or we will reshoot the session or cheerfully
refund your money. *(See back flap.)
Portrait Guarantee
     Photographic Images guarantees  your finished por-
traits  to be free from defects in quality, workmanship,
and handling. Or they will be replaced free of charge.

Package Ideas*

A. 1 - 11x14, 3-Custom Gift Portraits. $256.
B. 1 - 16x20, 3-Custom Gift Portraits. $329.
C. 1 - 20x24, 3-Custom Gift Portraits  $499.
D. 1 - 24x30, 5-Custom Gift Portraits $779.
E.  5 Heirloom Gift  Portrait                 $325.
F. 10 Heirloom Gift Portraits                $579.
G.20 Heirloom Gift Portraits              $1100.

*Above prices include one pose. Adddtional poses may
be included for only $20 per pose. Retouching is also
available—see previous fold.

   All Heirloom

Portraits are
now mounted on
art board with a
clear protective
finish applied.

Custom  Gift
Portraits are
still available,
without mount
and spray.
Deduct $20
each from
pricelist.

“Portraits
For Your
Children’s
Children”

High-Key


